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T 
he PPG has passed an extremely busy 

Summer. Building on previous work, 

including that of the Friends of the Surgery; 

whom we can thank for the Car Park and Gardens’ 

improvements, which have given the Surgery an 

a&rac've and professional appearance.  The 

Friends also provided the media boards and we 

have together with the Surgery IT team worked to 

improve both the content and presenta'on of 

these so that pa'ents are now more easily kept up 

to date with changes in surgery ac'vity. 

The major topic in recent weeks has been 

phlebotomy, following the decision by the Prac'ce 

to cease blood tests for all but the most vulnerable 

pa'ents.  Why was this necessary?    Phlebotomy 

has never been clearly and discretely funded.  

Na'onally, most GP prac'ces ceased provision 

when the current 2004 GP contract was enacted, 

unless they were otherwise separately contracted 

to con'nue. Fordingbridge chose to carry the 

burden long a0er others had ceased, but have now 

reached a point at which clashes of clinical priority, 

workload and matching funding have combined to 

force the Partners’ hand so that phlebotomy can 

no longer be offered rou'nely.  The Prac'ce is 

doing everything it can to protect needy and 

vulnerable pa'ents, but many others now have to 

go to Salisbury; as is the case in many other 

surgeries. 

Most of you will have seen our Pe''on which 

followed that decision. To date over 1,350 of you 

have signed and more do so daily.  We met the 

CCG to protest the ma&er and were promised a 

new contractual provision week ending 1st January 

2015.  We sought an interim solu'on – as had the 

Prac'ce – but, frustra'ngly, to no avail.  We 

con'nue to carry the ‘fight’ for an interim solu'on. 

The large volume of ‘snapshot topics ‘ in this 

newsle&er reflect the extent and variety of our 

par'cipa'on with the Surgery team on topics as 

varied as Ear Syringing, Dispensary systems and 

Compliments, Comments and Complaints.  We are 

already planning the next Survey – and we need 

your views on this and other ma&ers.  

We have been concerned about the confusion 

caused by Press repor'ng of research informa'on - 

par'cularly for an'-bio'cs.  Accordingly Dr Michael 

Moore, our Guest Speaker at out Public Mee'ng on  

23rd  September has been invited to clarify ma&ers 

for us.  It will be an instruc've session.   

Do you usually have to queue at the Dispensary?  

Ever wondered why?   The Dispensary makes up 

10,000 items per month.   It only takes a few 

thoughtless pa'ents to disrupt the system.  Are 

you (unknowingly) one of them?  Please read our 

leaflet and help us to help you! 

Would you care to volunteer to help the PPG?   

You need to have an interest in NHS ma&ers, some 

relevant knowledge or skill, and be available to 

a&end a few mee'ngs each year.  Contact Poppy 

Mouland at the Surgery.  

The Public Mee'ng is the most important thing we 

do – but we need your support to make it the 

success that it always is.  It is our opportunity to 

account to you for what we do and how we do it, 

and your opportunity to have your say and your 

ques'ons answered.  Come along, and bring your 

friends and neighbours!   
 

http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/ppg.aspx
http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/index.aspx
http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/page1.aspx?p=8&t=7
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 Dispensary  

Opening Hours 

 

 

Open con�nuously - No lunch break! 

Monday                       8.30am - 7.30pm 

Tuesday - Thursday   8.30am - 6.30pm 

Friday                           8.30am - 6.00pm 

CAR PARK IMPROVEMENTS 

T he Friends of Fordingbridge 

Surgery are pleased to advise 

that, with the plan'ng up of the 

garden areas, the Car Park project is 

now complete. We hope that the new 

traffic flow and addi'onal spaces has 

improved access to the surgery for pa'ents. We 

would like to thank everyone who donated to this 

project and made it possible.  
The Trustees ,The Friends of Fordingbridge Surgery  

 

CONSENT TO SHARE  
MEDICAL INFORMATION FORM  

WITH A THIRD PARTY  

If you wish to give consent to share your 

medical informa'on with a third party, i.e. a 

rela've, friend or carer,  you will need to 

complete a  

'Consent to Share Medical Informa0on Form'.   

Please contact the surgery or download 
the form from the surgery website. 

 

 

DATA  

PROTECTION  

ACT 

 
We need to hold personal 

information about you on our 

computer system and in paper 

records to help us look after your 

health needs, and your doctor is 

responsible for their accuracy and 

safe-keeping. 

 

Please help us to keep your record 

up to date by informing us of any 

changes to your circumstances. 

http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/info.aspx?p=3
http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/practice-policies.aspx?t=6
http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/practice-policies.aspx?t=6
http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/index.aspx
http://www.healthwatchhampshire.co.uk/
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  FORDINGBRIDGE CARER HUB (FCH) 

T he Fordingbridge Carer Hub has con'nued to 

develop following pa'ent surveys and 

feedback. It has become part of the Fordingbridge 

Surgery and Pa'ent Par'cipa'on Groups 'Ac'on 

Plan 2014/15'  to reach out to pa'ents who are 

also carers.  

The aim has been to increase the number of 

iden'fied carers so that they can be offered 

advice, informa'on and support when (and 

some'mes before) they need it.1 in 8 people have 

caring responsibili'es - Someone depends on 

them. Although they are first and foremost their 

spouse, partner, other rela've or friend because 

of ill health, frailty, disability or dependency they 

rely on that person's care and support, which can 

come in different forms. Carers o0en don't realise 

they are carers for 2 - 5 years because situa'ons 

evolve gradually. Some people understandably 

don't like the 'label' but whether you choose to 

iden'fy yourself as 'A Carer' or 

not various Acts of Parliament do, 

and we know that unpaid carers 

save the country 119 billion 

pounds a year (!) o0en at a cost to themselves! 

The hub is coordinated by Pa'ent Par'cipa'on 

Group volunteers who every two months invite 

carers and organisa'ons who can provide services 

and advice to get together informally at Avonway. 

In Na'onal Carers week we had contact with over 

50 local carers and the numbers registered as 

carers with the surgery has doubled. Many carers 

are receiving more help as a result including 

benefits they, or the person they care for, was 

en'tled to. If you think you may be a carer ask at 

recep'on for a carer registra'on form and a copy 

of our 'Help For Carers in Hampshire or Dorset' 

sheet. The number for the Fordingbridge Carer 

Hub and many sources of support are included. 
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Surgery / Dispensary email addresses  

 SURGERY is :  whccg.fordingbridgesurgery@nhs.net 

 DISPENSARY is :  whccg.fordingbridgesurgery-dispensary@nhs.net  

www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk 

Please tell 

us what 

YOU think? 

W e want to make sure we reflect 

what all the surgery pa'ents think 

about all aspects of the work we do - 

including the Surveys we now run each 

year.   

Please tell us if there is something more, 

or something different, that you think we 

should be doing or asking about. Pa'ents 

can contact the PPG by email, addressed 

to Poppy Mouland, by telephone, sending 

a note or picking up a leaflet from 

loca'ons around the Prac'ce and 

sending or handing in the 

contact slip. 

http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/ppg.aspx
http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/ppg.aspx
http://www.fordingbridgegps.co.uk/ppg.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/user/FordingbridgeSurgery

